
You Will Have no Reasons 
to Complain if you let our Jeweler, 
Mr. Sears, Repair Your Watch 

15 Years' Experience at Repairing Watches 

You can bring us 
any kind of a 
Watch 
The Finest Swiss 
movement can be 
repaired right here. 

CHRIS SCHUTZ, 
DRUGGIST JEWELER OPTICIAN 

GOOD 
For You to Buy 

Bananas, per dozen, 10c, 20c and 
Meadow Grove Sausage, per pound 
Imported Swiss Cheese, per pound 
Imported Roguefort Cheese, per pound 
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per pound 
Naval Oranges, Elegant fruit, per peck 
New York Baldwin Apples, per peck 
Cooking Apples, per peck 
Gallon Pail Honey, Comb or Extracted 

Pure Buckweat Flour and all kinds of Syrup, 
assortment of Pickles, Relishes and Peaches 
Jars for 25c- Don't forget to look over the 
goods on the bargain counter. 

25c ^ 
20c 
40c 
50c 
20c 
50c 
50c 
40c 

$1.50 

A fine 
in quart 

canned 

H .  J .  M U N R Q  
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THE CITY. 

Train Schedule. 
Arrive—From the west, 9:20 

north, 9:30 h. m ; east, 3:30 
south, 3:40 p. in. 

Depart—For the sonth, 9:40 a 
east. 9:55 a. m.; north, 3:65 p. 
west, 4 p.*m. 

Night passenger-Arrive from the 
east, 12:05 a. m. ; ctepart for the east, 
i :25 a. a# 

a. no.; 
p. in.. 

m.; 
m . ;  

Weather Forecast. 
Generally fair tonight ami Wednes

day; rising temperature. 

THOMPSON & LEE, 

Practical Electricians 
—Keep on Hand— 

Electrical Supplies 

Wiring and other Hec
tical Work Done on short 
Notice. -> -> 

SHOP M IRELAND BUILDING 

In sieknt ss if a certain hidden nerve 
goes wrong, then the organ that this 
kierve controls will surely fail It 
may be a stomach nerve, or it may have 
given strength and support t<> the he«rt 
or kidneys. It was I)r. Shoop that tirst 
pointed to this vital truth. Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative was not made to dose the 
stomarh or to temporarily stimulate the 
heart or kidneys. That old faseioned 
method is ail wrong. Dr. Siioop's lie 
storative goes directly to these failing 
inside nerves. The remarkable success 
of this prescription demonstrates the 
wisdom of treating the hetual cause of 
thesfailing organs. Hnd it is indeed 
eass to prove. A simple five or ten days 
test will surely tell. Try it once and 
see! 8old by Cftris Sohutz. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Bora, to Mr. and Mrs M. Q. Drake, 

last night, a son. 
Regular meeting of Madison ^chap

ter, O. E. S., tonight. 
J. F. i£iner of Norden is in the city, 

guest of his father, Henry Kinei. 
Miss Bogen departed this morning 

for Chicago to buy spring millinery. 
Odee's congh syrup, best for cough?. 

Holliday & Porter. 
For Cash. Hard coal delivered |10 

per tou.— Hayes Lucas Lbr. Co. 
We deliver bard coal at $10 per ton 

cash. — Hayes LocaB Lbr. Co. 
Phone Simpson for bank Mod or 

gravel 
Hiidnut's marveloas cold cream for 

• happed bands and face.—Hollidav and 
Porter. 

Take your shoes to W. T. Stearns' 
store and have them repaired by A. J. 
IVteis. 

First class work in the line of shoe 
repairing, by A. J. Peters, at W. T. 
Stearns' store. 

For Sale. To reduce my herd of 
registered Hereford cattle I will sell a 
few head of bulls, cows and heifers 
ranging from (! months old up.—E. L. 
Kingsley. 

Wanted to Trade. Black gelding 8 
year old, weight 1,250, for team woik 
h.irses. — Larkin & Metcalf. 

The funeral of the late Wm. Wbit-
n ore was held from the M. E. church 
ri i is afternoon and was largely uttend-
>••!. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hartwicb were 
morning arrivals from Ramona to call 
r,u their new grand son at toe home of 
M. U. Drake. 

Regular meeting Hope Rebekah 
lodge Wednesday evening Feb. 17. 
There will be woik followed by jte-
frealiments. By order of noble grand. 

The tabernacle committee and the 
( ' )nimeicial club committee of the Y. 
M. C. A. will hold a joint meeting at 
me Commercial dub rooms tomorrow 
* ening at 8 o'clock. 

In The Man on the Box, Betenbender 
makes the best coon ever, and after a 
lightning change takes the part of a 
I rench cook, and does that equally 
well. 

A rotary plow with two engines 
pissed through Madison from the west 
it 10:30 this morning, to assist in 

opening the road iu the vicinity of 
( Handler, The plow came from Mo-
bridge, by way of Aberdeen and Woon-
"•ncket. 

Any time now seats can be reserved 
t'<>r The Man on the Boa, at Jones 
I'.fos. drug store. Resetved seats, 50 
miffs; general admission, 35 cents; 
children under twelve, 25 cents. 

Bandmaster A. T. Ireland is making 
irrangeinents to organize a juvenile 
tnd and would like to have about 

- veuty five boys between the ages of 
i and 14 years make application for 

membership. Out of this number he 
nopes to secure at least fortv boys suit
able in natural talent to make band 
music. 

In the play, Man on the Box. Mrs. 
Keith's acting as Mis. Chadwick is su
perb. and tuose^ who have seen the 
icbearsals are wondering if Mr. Sat-
tou wasn't a professional actor io 
\ ears gone by. 

Mgr. Flynn has been informed of 
! lie death of the aged Mrs. Carmody, 
mother of Wm. Carmody of Ramona. 
The deceased had been an inmate of the 
N;. Joseph Sisters' Home, near St. 
( loud, Minn., for the past year and a 
half. Sne had reached the advanced 
age of more than 95 years, and was 
among the pioneer settlers of Lake 
county. Before going to the Sisters' 
Home she made frequent visits to 
Madison and was well known to manv 
of our citizens. The funeral will be 
held at 10 o. m. tomorrow, at Ramona. 

Evangelist Johnson and wife, Mr. 
Westerfer, brother of Mrs. Johnson, 
Miss Schaeffer and Signer Wegner ar
rived last evening from Flandieau and 
were guests in the families of x\lrs. I. D. 
Smith and Mrs. Angie L. Williamson. 
This morning Rev. Mr. Johnson and 
wife departed for Excelsior Springs, 
Mo.,where the latter will remain until 
the mild weather of spring. Singer 
Wegner departed this evening for his 
home at Groton, and Miss Schaeffer 
and Mr. Westerfer will remain in Mad 
ison untli the return of Rev. Mr. John-

den, E. L. Kingsley, C. E. Preston, 
Dr. E. O. Estrem, A. (*. Schmidt, A. 
A. Sponholz, J. A. Johnson, Walter 
Keith. Articles of incorporation have 
been liled with the secretary of state, 
furniture and fixtures for the rooms 
over J. H. Anderson's drug store have 
been ordered, and it is expected to 
have the rooms open to the public 
within the next ten days. Soliciting 
committees will call upon those who 
have made pledges for partial pay
ments to apply on furniture and fix
tures, and it is the purpose of the 
board of directors to push the enter
prise until a building is'provided for 
tne association. 

The family of Dr. A. Kelgey of 
Wells, Minn., returning from a visit 
with relatives in Oregon, were qnaran 
tined in their car for diphtheria, en-
route. The family consists of Mrs. 
Kelsey and thiee children, a little son 
being a^icted with the disease. They 
arrived from the south yesterday to 
Egan but as the line east from that 
point for a distance of ten or twelve 
miles in the vicinity of Chandler is 
snow blockaded the car was attached to 
the west train and biougnt to Madison 
and side tracked for the night. An 
engine was attached to the car which 
kept it comfortably heated. This 
morning the car was attached to the 
east train in hope of getting the fam
ily to tbeit destination today, al
though Conductor Lawler had orders 
when be left Madison to proceed only 
as far as Egan. The little boy is only 
slightly ill, and Dr. Estrem was called 
to the car to attend him last evening 
and this morning. Mrs. Joe Gilbert 
who is slightly acqn.-i'nted with the 
family also called at the car door this 
morning and provided Mrs. Kelsey and 
her children with lunch. 

their time and labor, by tilling the 
opeia house to its limit of capacity.— 
Committee. 

THOSE BONDS 
Story 

Folev s Orino Laxative cures constipa-
! tion rnd liver trouble and makes the 

bowels healthy and regular. Orico is 
I superior to pills and tablets as it does 
not gripe or nauseate. Why take any-

; thing else. J. H, Anderson, 

MAN ON THE BOX 
% 

Benefit Play to be Given at 
Opera House, Feb. 22 

and 23 

The officers of the ladies' improve
ment committee,under the indorsement 
of the chautanqua board of directors, 
to laise a sum of money to fix up an 
athletic field lofore the June chau
tanqua assembly, upon the Chautauqua 
grounds, merits the undivided support 
of the citizens of this city and county. 
It is wel* understood that the support 
of the institution,and its maintenance 
in the future, must come from this 
locality, and without this support it 
is only a question of time until this 
great assembly must close. It is 
doubtful whether we have iu our midst 
any institution that has given to Madi 
son, and Lake couuty, in the past 
twenty years, more exclusive advan 
tsges and advertising than that of our 
chautanqua. Hundreds of men and 
women, during the past years, repre 
senting every field of scholarship, 
lecture, the pulpit, bar, and othei pro
fessions, iia well as the arts, sciences, 
music and the stage, have occupied the 
platform of our chautanqua. Men and 
women not only of high moral charac 
ter and attainment, but coming from 
every part of our own country, and 
many from foreign fields. 

Men [and women whom hundreds 
would never have seen had not this in
stitution been located in our midst 
Wnat has all this meant to our peo 
pie t It has given our city the distin 
guished designation of the "chautau 
qua city of the state. ' Every stranger 
who has come among us has borne 
away witn him the great possibilities 
and future of this great commonwealth, 
and especially this locality, and that 
our people are not only progressive tn 
spirit, but likewise anxious to bring to 
our very doers the highest and best 
moral cultare, scientific and artistic-
thought of the day. 

There is one feature in particular 
concerning the improvement of the 
chautauqua which many have thought 
should be made more prominent, and 
facilities supplied to meet require
ments, and that is the matter of ath
letics. This is designed especially to 
make the coming session and future 
ones more attractive to the young. 
With this purpose in mind the ladies' 
committee, after canvassing the prac
ticability of various schemes wberebv 
to raise money, determined upon put
ting on a p'ay. the characters to be 
taken by local talent. The putting on 
of this play, "The Man on the Box" a 
dramatization of Harold McGrath's 
novel of the same natne is pnder the 
supervision of Miss Pearl Smitb, of 
Spring Valley. Minn., and has already 
proceeded so fax in rehearsal that the 
dates, Feb. 22d and 23d, next have batu 
announced as the dates when the same 
will be presented to the public in the 
opera house in this city. Aside fiom 
the play itself which presents many 
scenes for high dramatic characteriza
tion, there will be a line of specialties 

j between »cts. The specialties will be 
j different each evening. The young 
people, twelve in number, who take 

j pait in this entertainment are working 
.with might and main to make it the 
I finest production ever put on in this 
[city by local talent. As it has re 
quired some three weeks of daily 
practice and rehearsal it will be ob-

I served that the young people ate 
! deeply v interested in the cause for 
J which they labor. 

We will say from hearing, and in 

of the Famous 
Carolina Bond 

Case 

North 

son from Missouri when they will pro _ 
ceed to flcward and opeu a series of j  formal rehearsal, that our people will 
revival meetings, beginning Feb. 25. j not on|y i*? highly delighted with the 
The Flaudreau meetings closed Sun
day. There were ovei 500 conversions 
and the freewill offering amounted to 
•1,063. 

The matter of organizing a V. M. 
C. A. in Madison was formally decid 

play, but pleased with the taleut exhi
bited oy the local amateurs in portray
ing the characters represented in this 

| play. It has its complement of high 
1 comedy. Its dramatic feati res of in
terest, of concealed scheming of eenti-

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air 
passages, stops the irritation in the 
throat, soothes the inflamed membranes e(j ODOn at a meeting held last evening ' rnent and love, and also with the finala 
and the most obstinate cough disappears » j:.,, 7, „„ . , , ^77.,. n iu * i ~ n »» 
Sore and infla ned lungs are healed and 1 thf boar,d dl^ors appointed at. "all s well that ends well, 
strengthened aud the cold is expelled ! the.cl08e of the tabernacle meetings. Let the citizens of Madison and ad 
from the system. Refuse any but thejThi8. board consists of L. T. Love, I jacent vicinity show their appreciation 
genuine in the yellow package. J. H. | president; H. H. Holdridge, secretary ; of the woik of the young people and 
Anderson.] Fred Stoltzman, treasurer; J, W. Wad- j tho cause for which they4 have given 

Pierre, Feb. 15.—Toe defeat - in the 
Sonth Dakota legislature of Senator 
Dillon's bill to return to North Caro
lina 122.410 adds another chapter to 
the famous oond case. It is likely, 
however, that the tight will be re
opened at the next session. 

The manner in which this fund got 
into the state treasury of South Dako 
ta'is one which dates back to the days 
before the war. In 1859 the state of 
North Carolina issued bonds to assist 
in the construction of a railroad in 
that state. The Btate took stock in 
the road and turned the bonds over 
to the promoters of the road to sell 
for the purpose of raising funds for 
the construction of the road, "aud 
held the stock in the treasury. 

In 18G7 it was desired to increase 
the efficiency of this road, and the 
Western North Carolina Railway com 
pany was organized, and bonds issued, 
backed by stock in the original road, 
for the desired extension. About this 
time the ''carpet bags" legislature of 
North Carolina was in session, com 
posed in largo majority of negroes, 
and they issued bonds without limit, 
and without any consideration what 
ever. Practically all of these securi 
ties were later repudiated by the state, 
and others were compromised by the 
payment of 25 cents on the face value. 

Among the holders of North Carolina 
securities were New York parties, who 
held $2"»0,000 of the bonds isBiied to 
build the Western North Carolina road, 
and they refused to compromise. The 
bunds lan along until a few years ago, 
when suit was brought upon one of 
the bonds in the United States su
preme court by South Dakota, and a 
judgment secured. 

The manner of the possession of this 
bjnd by South Dakota goes back to the 
legislative session of 1W01. At that 
session a law was pass ad, which became 
chapter KM of the laws of that session, 
in which the governor of the state is 
authorized to accept auy grants, gifts, 
or donations of l»onds. secuiities or 
other property given to the state, anu 
the state is given the right to bring 
suit to recover upon anj' such gift, the 
payment for attorney services to a 
contingent fee out of the proceeds of 
any such suit. 

Shortly after the passage of this 
law there was tendered to Gov. Her-
reid one bond of the Western North 
Carolina railroad to the amount of 
110,000, with accrued interest amount
ing to 127,000. This was accepted, 
and R. W. Stewart, who was a mem* 
l**r of the senate whicd enacted the 
law, was employed as an attorney by 
the state to prosecute the case in the 
United States court, the suit by one 
state against another being the only 
manner of getting into court with 
these bonds, as the state of North 
Carolina does not have a statute 
which allow* a private citizen to bring 
suit against the state 

The real purpose back of this suit ia 
alleged to have been to establish the 
validity of the bonds held by tne New 
York syndicate, wbich was represented 
by SimoD Shaffer, who donated the 
bond to South Dakota. The court, 
while holding the particular bond 
held by South Dakota to be valid, 
spoiled the intent of the suit by hold-
iug that each one of the bonds was a 
separate contract, and that separate 
suit must be brought on tach bond. 
Under this ruling,while judgment was 
on the one bond, the others were in 
the same condition as at the begin 
niug and the N«>w Yolk syndicate had 
secured nothing but experience. 

The supreme court gave this state 
its judgment asked for, and the state 
was given the right to foreclose on 
stock on which the bond was issued, 
but the state of North Carolina had 
the option of paying the judgment in 
steHd of allowing the foreclosure pro 
ceeding, and took the option, paying 
the amount due, out of which about 
#5,000 attorney's fees were taken, and 
the balance turned over to the state, 
which has held it unappropriated since, 
although the donor asked that it go 
into the fund for the state university 
or be used for some other educational 
or charitable purpose. The agitation 
and charge of "tainted money," wbich 
has been attached to the fund, has 
stopped the demand of the university 
or auy other state educational institu
tion fcr a claim on it. 

After the state hbd accepted the 
bond donation other holders of North 
Carolina bonds began to make offers 
to the state if suit would be brought to 
collect. A tender of $150,000 of such 
securities was made to Ciov. Elrod, 
which was refused. Another tender 
of 11,000,000 was made to Gov. Craw
ford, which was also turned down. 
While no offer has yet been made di
rectly to Gov. Vessey, a syndicate of 
holders of such securities has been 
tentatively tendered to the legislature 
through letters to the effect that a half 
million is to be had to be divided 
among the diffeient educational insti
tutions of the state and to the state 
fund itself if suit will be brought to 
collect. 

While the cash from the North Caro
lina bond was received by the state 
some time in 1903, and was placed in 
a special university fund, no legisla
ture has ever appropriated 
to soy institution direct. 

Croup positively cured in 2(J minutes 
with Dr. Shoops's Croup Remedy. One 
test alone will surely prove this truth. 
No vomiting, no distress. A safe and 
plersing sprup—36c. JSold bjr| Chris 
Schutz. 

A Few Snaps 

A T  T H I S  S E A S O N  

of the year we always have some 
Merchandise which we are glad to 

dispose of at a sacrifice rather than 

carry it over to next year. 

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF ANY-

thing in our line at the present time 

you will find it to your advantage to. 

Call and get our Prices 

Burnett & Sutton 

COAL PHONE 256 I COAL 

We handle only the 
best and deliver to 
all parts of the city 

JONES BROS. GRAIN CO. 

E. W. KETCH An 
V 

will deliver promptly to any part of the city 
the best grade of 

HARD AND SOFT COAL 
PHONE 195 

i 4 

Flour Prices 

S H O T  
MADISON FLOUR 
Should sell for $1.60, but for m short 
time we will sell 

"Little Hatchet" for $1.35 per Sack 
============== AND 

Dakota for $1.30 per Sack 
FOR CASH ONLY 

We have the exclusive sale in Madison of 

Sunny Side Washed Coal 
Always bright and clean. Just what 
ypu want for your kitchen range 

MILL PHONE 240 
Flour House Phone  ̂ 445 

FOLEYSHONET ÎAR POLEYSHOft 
OsMsi Prsvsats i 


